Meeting commenced at 4:35 p.m.

I. REVIEW OF MINUTES
Minutes reviewed and accepted.

II. REPORTS
Curriculum Committee (two documents submitted)
Suggestions:
- Consistency between admission to Honors courses in each subject area
- Committee formed by each department to review applications
- Committee confers with guidance department before approving applications
- All subjects should use averages instead of percentages (i.e. 90 average instead of top 10%)
- Students must maintain a minimum score requirement to stay in Honors
- Social Studies would like to confer with English on admission requirements
- Appeal process should be made known to students

Committee will evaluate suggestion and return to SLT with final proposal

CEP Update
- Summary Document (CEP Goals document submitted)
- Assignment of Responsibility
- Documents are being assigned. Discussion ensued.
- C-30 Committee
- APO reported. Concern among members. Date for AP Security suggested after college application deadline.
- Open School Week
- Document submitted

III. NEW BUSINESS
- Grant writing workshop, P.S. 287, 50 Navy Street @ 1 p.m.
- Fall Parent Association elections were held. Ms. Robin White Owen and Ms. Sharon Applegate were elected as co-presidents

MEETING ADJOURNED at 6:00 p.m.

NEXT MEETING: Wednesday, November 9, 2005, 4:30 P.M.